**Course Selection**

**EBS PARIS**  
**Academic Year 2016-2017**

### Course Selection

**Full Name**  
**Home University**  

**Number of ECTS credits the student should take (minimum 20) _______ ECTS credits**

It is not possible to follow the same course twice (in English and in French)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Department</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>ECTS credits</th>
<th>Contact hours</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Business Environment** | Geopolitics (online)  
Les rendez-vous de la Géopolitique (en ligne) | 2 | 15 | English |
| | Microeconomics  
Microéconomie | 2 | 15 | English |
| **Marketing & Communication** | Marketing French Wine and Gastronomy  
Marketing du vin et de la gastronomie française | 4 | 24 | English |
| | Communication Strategy  
Stratégie de Communication | 4 | 24 | English |
| | Merchandising & Retailing  
Merchandising et Distribution | 2 | 15 | English |
| | Workshop e-business  
Séminaire e-business | 2 | 12 | English |
| **Management, Strategy & Systems** | Managing across Borders  
Management interculturel | 4 | 24 | English |
| | Global Business Strategy  
Stratégie d’entreprise en contexte international | 4 | 24 | French |
| | Management & Leadership  
Management et Leadership | 2 | 15 | English |
| **Accounting & Finance** | International Finance  
Finance internationale | 4 | 24 | French |
| **Language & Culture** | Beginner’s French  
Français débutant | 2 | 15 | French |
| | Intermediate French  
Français intermédiaire | 4 | 30 | French |
| | Advanced French  
Français avancé | 4 | 30 | French |
| | French Culture & Civilization  
Civilisation et Culture française | 2 | 15 | English |

---

Date & Student’s signature  
Date & Sending Institution’s signature